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15 YEARS IN OREGON.
THE OLD BT. LOUIS

Medical and kglcal Dispensary.

Thl. U the eldest Private Medical Dispensary
In the city of Portland, the Ural Medical Dn
nensury ever atarted In thla city. Dr. Keaaler,
the old reliable specialist, haa been the general
mannger or thla Inititutloa for twelve year,
during which time thouaanda of eases have
been cured, and no poor man or woman waa
ever rcfuaed treatment because they had no
money. The St Lou la Dlipeniary haa thou-
sands of dollnra In money and property, and la

ante financially to make Ita word good.
The at Louis Dispeusrry haa a atalf of the

best Physicians and Burgeona In the country,
all men of experience. A complete aet of Sur
gical instruments 011 hand. The beat Electric
Apparatus in the conntry, both French and
American. Their apparatus for analyzing the
urine lor kidney and bladder diaeaaea, are per- -

nit and the very lateat. No difference what
doclore have treated you, don't be diacouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It coata you
nothing lor cuuaullatiou, beaidea you will be
treated kitully. Peraona are calling at the 8t
loula Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by aome advertialug quacka of thla city
and received no benefit. Thla old diapenaary la
the only one in the city that can give reference.
among the buiincaa men and banker aa to their
commercial ataudlng. F"They poaltively
gnai antee to cure any and all Private Diseases
Hi every form and tinge without loaa of time
from your work or business.

Rhoiimatiem Curel br "n. oM 0aniliuuiliuiioill reineoy. inn remedy waa
mni 10 ur. Kesner a lew month, ago ly a Iriend
attending medicnl college in Bcrllu. It haanever failed, and we guarantee IL

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Hninrul, difficult, Ux frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural discharges, carefully
treaud and perniiiiic.it. v cured. Pile, rheum
nt.Mii Htid netirnlKia treated by our new reme-di- e

and cures guaranteed.

Old Sores difference how long affected!

Private Diseases cnntee tocure any cane
ol Syphilis, Uunorliuea, Gleet. Stricture. cured
no dillerence how long standing. SnerttlHlor-rliir-

Loss of Manhood or Nightly Kmissions,
cured perinaneiitly. The habit of Self Abu.e

. ellcctuully cured iu a short time.

Ynnncr Mon YoulL error? ,nd fn,"e r
lUUIIp IIICll youth can be remedied, and
these old doctors will give you whnleaome ad-
vice ami cure you make you perfectly strong
and healthy. You will be amazed at their suc-
cess iu curing SPBRMATokXlidtA, Skminal Uia-su-

Nkiiitly Kmissions, and other effect..
KTKICTUKK Nocuttiug, pain or atretchlng

uiilcdu ucccpsury..., ,.- -
.1. ;

READ THIS. '
Tnkea clean bottle at bedtime and urinate In

tlu bottle, set aside and look at it iu the morn-
ing, if It in cloudy, or haa a cloudy settling in it

ou have some kidney or bladder diseaae.

CATARRH
Z7" e guarantee to cure any case of

uecuuau nu aiuny raiueuies nave uuieci.
AddreBs with

ST. LOUIS
mii YAMHILL STREET, COR.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THIS

SOUTliEltN PACIFIC CO.
Kxpress Trains Leave Portland bally.

oouili, North.
0:1.1 f.M. Portland Arl H.Vi.l
7:10 v.. Oregon City Lv 7:1UA.
lu. 4,1 A.M. San KraiiciBco L T.w r. t

Thu above trains atop at all stations from
l'oriliitid to Albany inclusive. Tangent, Hhedil.
ilulHny, Hnrrisbiirg, Junclign City, Irving,

and all stations fruin Koscburg to Ash aud
iiiolusivu.

ROSKBUUO MAIL DAILY.

1:301. st. , Lv Portland 4:lxlr.a
::ll A. M. Lv Oregon City a:2up.a

6:.r)0p. h. I Ar Koseburg 7:(iUa. a

DININU CARS ON OtibEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLiEPSHS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CABS
AUttChcd to all Through Trains.

WeatNlue Division,
Between I'OKli.AMJ and COKVALLlb

HA II. TRAIN DAILY tfcXCEFTSUNDAY.)

7:0 A.M. Lv Portland 6::iOP.M.
12:15 I'.M. Ar Corvullis 1:00 P.M.

At Albany mid Uurvalils conueclwlth train
of Oregon I'liclllc Railroad.

aXPKKBS TRAIN DAILY ( EXCgPTgHNPA Y. I

4:40 P. M ILv Portland Arl 8:?,r,A.M
7.JSP.M. Ar MnMlnnville Lvl 5:!0A.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN Till

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the lowest rates from

I.. II. MOORE, Agent, Oregon City
R. KOEIII.KR. E.P.ROGERS,

Manager. Asst. G. P. rV P. Agent
Portland, Oi

aavavayaaavvatji
INTERNA TIONAL

Bntirtt V Tk T rn XT A T" TTJr,, ejtkt Tim,!.! j X 1 M
A Grind hdmemfr, '

Succeuorofth
" Vnabridted."

Standard of tb
TJ. 8. Oov't Print-
ing Office, the U.8.
Supreme Court and
of nearly all the
School book.

Warmly com-
mended by every
State-- Superinten-
dent of Schools,
and other Educa-
tor almost with-
out number.

A College PnaJdent write I "For
" ease with which the eye And tha
" word .ought, for accuracy of defin-
ition, for cffeetlrt) method In lnU-- "

eating pronnndBtion. for tera yet
M eomprehenalvw statement of fmeta,
" and for practical ua a a working
" dictionary, Webater' International'
" excel any ether single volume- -' To
The One Great Standard A uihnritjr.

Itna. fa, J. Brewer. Jmttfce of the TT. fl.
Snpreme Coon.wrlt : The International that
IMrtionarv is the perfection of dictionaries.
I command it to ail a the en great stand-
ard

of
authority."

t"F"A aavtne of 1hrt rn1t fir fej for a
year will provide more than enoneh money hoyto purrhae a copy of the International
Can yon afford to be without itr

G. A C. XEMMlf CO, Fahltahem, Rev.
Springfield, Mmm U.S. A.

y a trt fhe pnVW( for fe. wwrnifcvr.
M-- Iw aoc bar ebew nprtBtt g .wieatwhi

)

KITCHEN FURNITURE,

POT3 AND PANS,

KETTLES AND CANS,

In fad, everything In the Una of Kitchen
Utentils should lie purchased at Bel loin y &
Bust-h'- s store. It' as certain a hot weather
in summer that you'll got A 1 goods by doing

will not have to buy the name article
or three times before getting an much nor'
as you would expert from the first pur- -

Although we have high 0.11a l'y ware
prices are alwaya at hurdpau, and this fact

every article purchased (ruin ua a rage

BELLOMY & BUSCH, OREGON CITY

Vmi.a Ha. nr file) Suffering from Nn.
lUUIIg IIICll Ul UIU voua Ukbiuty, lost,
KallliiK Manhood, Physical Kxcesses. Mental
Worry, Stunted Development, or nuy personal
weakness, can be restored to I'rkfkct Iikaith
and the Noulk Vitality ok Ktkono Mk.v, the
j'rtue ana rower 01 Nations. We claim by
years of practice by our exclusive methods a
utiifurm "Monopoly of Success." lu trealinv all
diseases, weaknesses and altllctions of men.

rrMlir niCrirrO Inall forms Irreeu.
rtlTIHIX UIOtHOLO laritiea, and Nervous
Prostrution, I'cmale Weakness, I.eucurrhiea
aim (ieneriu urnuiiy, ana woru Uut Women
speedily brought to enjoy life again. Cnll or
write particulars 01 your case. Home trcab
meut lurinsneu oy writing ua particulars AU
leiicra siriciiy cuuuucmuil.

MKDICINK furuished free In all Private and
Chtouic diseases. Consultation free, iu private
ruuuis, nnnc you uuiy see me aociora.

TAPE WORMS
fSauiDlesoT which can be aeeu at thrlr office
from 13 to joleet long) lemoved Iu 24 hours,

Heart tlicpaOP A'"J Copiint in
lliuuil viiruuiiw all foruis, cured.

OUT OF TOW PATIHNT9. write for ni.
tion blank aud free diaKtiosis of your trouble,

AND PILES.
Catarrh or Piles. Don't lie afraid to trj

ireaieu Willi our own rumeuies.
stamp,

DISPENSARY,
SECOND. I'OUTLAN'I), OUKC.ON.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments.
AU Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments)

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

QuiCKly tO the Very

A SI W I

OUStS it in a Jiffy,
Rub Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

flan or Beast well
again.

CONSUMPTIVES
Ta. anderaimed having been to

health by simple means, after eriflVring for
several with severe lung affectum, and

dread disease CoMaaiptlna, ia mnxUw io
make mown tt fellow suffer. rs the means

eare. To tb'ive who desire It, he will cheer-foll- y

send (free charge; copy the prescrip-
tion nsed. which they will find sure cn re for
('...mptl.s.A.thais, Catarrh, rtrnacht-tl- s

all throat and lung Maladiea. He
all sufferers will try his remedy, as It is

Invalnahle. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost tbem nothing, and may prove a
bleating, will please add reae.

Edward A. Wilsen. Brook lys, N. Y.

Job Printing at tee
Courier Office.

NICARAGUA CANA

Morgan Makes His Plea fur It
in the Upper House.

SENATOR MITCHELL STANDS IN

The Alabama Senator lay That Action
Must be Taken at the. Present flea

alon tlia .Canal Would ba A ban
duued to Ita Fat.

Washington, December 11 Harris,
President pro tern., called the Senate to
order y in the absence of Vice
President Stevenson,' who had not re
turned from Ashevllle, N, C. Call pre-

sented a resolution setting forth that the
independence of the Island of Cuba
an object of great Importance to the
United States and requesting the Presl
dent to continence negotiations with
Spain for the recognition of the inde
pendence of the islund and for the guar
antee by the United Slates of the pay'
ment of such a sum of money as shall
lie agreed upon between the United
Slates and Spain. The resolution went
over till Call also presented
a resolution declaring the further prose-
cution of the war between China and
Japan will not be advantageous to the
people of civilization, and that interests
ol the world require tliat all govern
ments should unite in negotiating with
Japan and China for a termination of
the war. Without discussion the reso
lution was referred to the Committee on
Foreign Relations.

Allen next called np his resolution in'
tended to expunge a Doition of the Con
gressional Record and to send a resolu
tion introduced by hi in last July to the
Attorney-Genera- l. The latter resolution
called lor information concerning the
t'ullinan strike, tins resolution was
adopted, but was reconsideied On motion
of 1'ul'Ii. Allen bitterly assailed this
action, and also attacked the Attorney
General, to whom he attributed the ac
tion of the Alabama Senator, Pugh
vigorously defended the attitude taken
by Olney, and declared the position of
tiie Senator from Nebraska waa unrta
son able and untenable,

At 2 o'clock the whole matter went
over and the Senate on motion of Mor
gan took np the Nicaraguan Canal bill
Hie bill was read at length, and Morgan
Degan ois remarks ny making a state-- m

;nt of the national and international
aspect of the subject, upon which the
Senate and Houbo bills agreed. Careful
calculations, he insisted, showed that
the canal could be constructed at a cost
that wonld yield a remunerative profit,
so that it was a necessity : that it would
be of the greatest Importance to the
United States; that it could be operated,
and that there was nothing to render
impossible the concessions made by the
Central American government to the
cftizeus of the United States. Finishing
this general statement, the Senator de--

voted some to the discussion 01 the
characteristics of the country through
which it is proposed to build the canal
and its advantageous route compared
with that of the Panama Canal route.
and asserted that no such improvement
con be given to commerce as tne con-
struction of this necessary complement
to the Suez Canal. The route is feasible,
the engineering work easy, and there
will be no extraordinary work required
at any place on the whole route. Mor-
gan quoted from the report of Chief
engineer juenocal, who estimates that
the canal could be built for 188,000,000,
and said he thought the expenditure of
the 14,000,000 already spent had demon-
strated that the actual cost would be
even lower than that estimated by Mr.
Menocal. The two Houses of Congress
practically agree that the cost of the ca-

nal would' be about .70,000,000. Morgan
concluded :

The manner of raising the money is
a matter that should not be allowed to
affect its construction. The canal must
be built under the fostering care of some
government. We m ust act now or aban-
don the canal to its fate."

At the conclusion of Morgan's Bpeech
Mitchell of Oregon briefly expressed his

.
hearty approval of the scheme to build

i t i i i i ,ilue canai. anu aaiu nu uiougULUiere waa ,

no great dinerence among the people re
garding the propriety of the work of con
struction.

ABOUT A LITTLE WORD.

Negroea Wish to be Admitted ta Labor
Organisations.

Philadelphia, December 10. A vigor

ous effort will be made by leading colored so
men at the labor conference to be held
in Denver this week to have the word
" white " stricken from the constitution
of the labor organisations. 's '

istian Recorder, the organ
if.,1 i:4 V..: IIoi tne Aincau oieiuouisi. .cuiijuopui

Churcb, contains an open letter to John
Burns, who has come to this country
from England for the purpose of attenu-im- r

the conference, to espouse the cause
of the colored men in the fight for equal
rights, the letter says in part:

"In the name of the rights of labor we
ask you to make some note, for your

than 8,000,000 workmen m this country,
who suffer the greatest in ust ce at he
nanus Ul urgKiiizta! muor m iu. uuiwu
States. In the name of these colored ofworkmen we nrgeyou to report upon the
conditions which exist in this country
and to recommend that there be no co... . i

operation on the part of the
trades unions until the American trades ,

unions shall give all workmen in this , Ul

UrrWwdXrncent'
stand for justice at Richmond, and his
influence began to wane from that mo- -
....... T lnm4M l.nn mitnmntaA fsi

do something, but be stands almost

"taiilJ UUIU TVt,WlSJV
you a fraternal word of warning to the
enect mat tueywno would aemana tneir
righ ts must respect the rights of others."

Inferior Quality of Petroleum.
Berlin, December 12. The govern

ment has instructed the Hamburg Cham
ber of Commerce to inomre into the
complaint of the inferior quality of re--

cent importnMons of petroleum by the -
Standard Oil Company. It is charged
that the Pennsylvania oil fields are

and the oil recently imported
ame from lndin ,Dd 01iio- -

Tbe Pooling Bill.
Washikotok, December 13. Blair's

amendment to the Cooper substitute, of
which gave Congress power to change,
rescind or dissolve pooling arrangements
at any time, waa agreed to without di-

vision.
for

Criminal Libel Charged.
8a Fbahcisco, December 8. In the

Police Court this morning Judge Low

held Thomas Flynn, editor of the Wasp,
to be tried before the Superior Coort on
charge of criminal libel preferred by
Arthur McEwen.

. , .1 aione. i nere are a lew leauers iikb
.Teat Of Fain and I these, who, unable to inaugurate an agi--

lta,f inn trm OAiiallts mrrnA dIm.ITib,
f
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IN TILLMAN'S DEFENSE.

South Carolina'! OflUIal
Integrity In (Jueatlon.

Coi.uMiiiA, S. C, December 11

Through a friend Tillman
gave to the press his defense

against the charges all'ecting his official

integrity, which were made by B,

I'erry to a member of the South Caro-

lina Leclnlature few davs ago. He was
accused of buying property largely be
yond his means, and it was charged that
he had received and pocketed rebates on
whisky sold the btate dispensary.
certificate from the Clerk of the couit of
Edgefield county shows that there are
recorded in his oliice su.utvol mortgages
on Tillman's hdgeueld farms. Hie 1'res
ident of the Carolina National Dunk of
tills city makes a statement that his
bank furnished 18.000 of the money se
cured by these mortgages, 10,000 o
which was furnished to pay for the plan'
tation he hug lately purchased. The
President of the railroad which has
brought the dispensary Honors into the
State makes denial of the statement that
Ins road gave or Tillman received a re'
hate on the freight. An agont of the
Aim Ureek IJiBtilling Uompany of Jm
rinnati, from which Tillman bought
most oi ins winsKv, in an interview
states that his company gave no rebate
on it, the purchases being made at a
price which would auow no rebate.

NO FURTHER PROSECUTION.

Knox, Compton and Mullen Will Mot be
llrought to Trial.

Sackamknto, Cal., December 12. It
is not likely that either Knox, Compton
or Mullen, members of the mediation
committee during the recent strike, and
who were indicted for murder, will ever
be prosecuted. There has "been a rumor
to that effect afloat for some time, and
the matter which gave rise to it has now
come to light. It seeniB that a suit for
(30,000 damages has recently- - been
brought against the railway company by
the wife of Edgar B. Urilley, the engi
neer who was killed in a collision at
Davisville two years ago. The papers in
lite case show that General A. L.Hart,
who has been defending the Strikers in
their trials in Woodland, has been re-

tained bv the railroad company to de--

feud them in this damage suit. There
is every reason to believe that besides
a mouev consideration as a fee in the
damage suit in which he was asked to
act General Hart demanded and re'
wived from the railroad company an
agreement to the effect that the mem-
bers of the mediulion committee Bhould
suffer no further prosecution for the part
they took In the recent strike.

AN OLD MATTER REVIVED.

Suit by a Surety Company Against
Former Taconia Han.

Tacoma, December 12. Four years
ago the Northern Pacific Express Com

pany was robbed of a $2,000 package
consigned to Ritzville, Wash. About
the same time C. L. Jett, cashier of the
local office, was discharged. It was sus-

pected that he was. responsible for the
oss by carelessness, but no action was
)rought against him. Attorney A. l
Hoppangh of St. Paul and Hugh Childs
general agent and inspector of the Ameri
can Surety Company, are now in the
city acquiring evidence in the action that
has been brought in ht. l bui against
Jett by the American Mirety Company.

hat corporation was on Jett 8 bond lor
K60.000, and made good to the express
company the loss of the V2,0UU package,
Jett is now prosperous, is living in St,
Paul. Is employed as cashier in a whole
sale house and is said to be possessed of
considerable property. The suit is
brought by the surety company as a
civil action against Jett for tiie recovery

the f,mi it paid on the bond.

NOW A PERSONAL. MATTER.

Prospect of a Duel lietween Georgia
Legislator Uood,

Atlanta, December 11. The proba
bility of a duel between President of
the Senate Venuhle and Speaker of the
House Fleming is the outgrowth of a
scene in a committee room rratnruav.
The registration bill passed by the House
bad been hung up in tiie Senate, and it

I : . :1 c iwas ui expeuue iva uaHsuKts vnuii oin-aiiu-r

Fleming appeared before the Senate
Committee, In stating his case be de-
clared that the rumors current in the
capital were that President Venable had
bargained witli the Populists through
Senator McGregor, the Populist leader,
to kill the registration bill if the latter
would help him pass through the House
an insurances bill, in which be takes
great interest. The charge repeated by

prominent a person created a wide-

spread sensation. Both gentlemen, sur-
rounded by their friends, are exchang-
ing letters, in which the matter assumes

.. I O M,.n. ..!yZZ, 'ZA T,ZrJvZ:r:';
the floor last eveuiniir.

No afore Receiving Ship.
Wasiiinotok, December 8, Orders

were issued to-d- at the Navy Depart- -

ment to place the receiving ship Dale ty
out of commission and to send her to

. .u. ,,, ,i--
"The Wwhington' navy vard will

; made Tor recruiting
, the

ashore. It is understood that this action
the department is to be followed by

similarly abandoning all the nnpictur-esqu- e

but historic old ships that are
nousea over anu maue to uo ouiy as...;,:.. . tia av:r,a
Uluiiii.ie Dinuv'ia nv .oiiyun iiht i

, i,, u .. .!,,,. i .1.ICUUUIUK kilt. in iim ' in L4in Lv.vt , ai'J?""wiiun meir uuiy nna prnuiiuniiy,(.'

Orange Cider Mot a Wine.
Richmond, Va., December 9. In the

United States District Court y be-

fore Judge Hughes a verdict was ren-

dered for defendant in the case of the
government against Wort E.Taylor &
Co. This was a test case involving
the question whether orange cider,
which is composed of water, sugar and
California wine and seasoned with or-

ange extract, waa liable to an internal
revenue tax. The Judge gave no in-

structions, the rase going to the jury on
no pvmence?, vihcii mciuoeu a ceruii- -

a I imni rtir. yaiiK-- r hutiv
the compound contained no alcohol.

Keele.laetleal Bill. Approved.
BcpA-PxHT- if, December 12. Emperor

Francis Joseph sanctioned the
ecclesiastical bills. There was a scene

unparalleled excitement in tiie Keichs-rat-h

when Dr. Wekerle, the Prime Min-

ister, announced that the Emperor had
given his sanction to the hills. The
members rose in a body, and cheered

several minutes.

Tranble With the Dte.
Washhotom, December 12. Agent

Day of the Ute agency bas been in-

structed fo follow the t'tea into South-
eastern Utah and bring tbem back to
tbe reservation.

COBLENTZ' STEAL

How the Warden Managed to
Hob tiie State of Money.

TWO TRtJSTIES ACCESSORIES

lluaenberry, the Kinbetallng Puyellup
Hanker, and Wood lake the Kinbea-alln- g

northern Pad lie Timekeeper,
Were 111 (Junfederate lu the Crime

Walla Walla, December 11. The
scheme by, which Warden Coblentx
robbed the rotate of at least (15,000 dur
ing the past year has been given as fol-

lows: i
Accessory to the crime are Dusenberry,

the euibeuiing Puyallup banker and
confidential clerk of CoblenU, and Wood- -

lake, the Northern Pacific timekeeper
who carried a dead.uiau on his pay roll,
Woodlake was accountant at the lute
mills, it was required of purchasers to
make out air application, which was sup
posed to De oied in the business othce.
and au order given to the jute mill to
deliver so many sacks to bearer. ' This
was done, but it has been found that
these applications and the original books
of entry huve been destroyed, so that no
record can , he found. The money re-

ceived would drop into Coblentx' pocket,
and he no dpuht would feed Dusenberry
aud Woodlake. The Governor questioned
these men, asking them to make a plain
statement Of facts. Woodlake refused
to talk, an every inducement to have
him make clean breast of the crooked
ness tailed; tiusenberry, however, ad
mitted thai he had plaved a star en
gagement vtith the Warden in his ras
cality. ALiwrtson, the man who robbed
the fidelity Irust ol Tacoma, and who
keens tha eeneral hooka nf tlm nriann.
stated that Coblentx had commanded
him to falsify his books. He said he did
not like to do it. but he was helpless to
do otherwise. It is not believed by the
directors that Albertson willfully did
anything wrong. It has always been
noticed how independent and happy
were the dispositions of Dusenberry and
woodlake. it can be summed up that
they held .'lucrative positions. They
were not required to wear the prison
garb, but dressed in citizens' clothes.

tJhalrniau in ye said y that the
" trusties " guilty of assisting Coblentx
in his steal will b'e put in stripes and be
made to work in the jute will. The
books have been locked np, and experts
will have exclusive control of them un
til Cohlenlz' administration baa been
thoroughly investigated.

It has come to light that Albertson
kept a private account of all transac-
tions, and the Governor hus tiie figures.
Albertson says that while he was com-
pelled to L.ake false entries be kept true
accounts nnlx-k.iow- to any one, so that
if the matter should be brought out he
could vindicate himself. It may be said
without fear of successful contradiction
that Albertson divulged the information
to Chief. Clerk Collins, who in turn noti-
fied tlie'tlirectorsThe stealing was com-
menced in May, and was mostly done
during the big sales of jute bags.

Uohientz' bondsmen are Aino K-- nv

and c rank Bissou of Pierce count v. I he
iNn.d calls for $10,000. This fulls much

ore of paying the shortage, i he Gov- -
rnor appears to deeply regret the trag

ical end of Coblentx, yet the dead War
den was his own enemy.

The great surprise to tne people here
that Coblentx committed suicide.

There was no great confidence in his
honesty, but it wus thought he would be
the last person to take his own life. He
was greatly devoted to his family, and
their everv wish was cheerfully sunnlied.
the body is being embalmed, and will

shipped to Mom II ton, Ark., to-d-

or Mrs. Coblentx is bearing
the affliction nobly, in fact much better
than was expected.

Tins has been a quiet day at the peni
tentiary. The guards are n.

yet the usuul discipline is in motion.
Governor McGraw visited Jevi An--

keny this evening, and left for Olympia
via Portland Attorney-Ge- n

eral Jones also left here going
to Isoise Uity. made no statement
regarding the penitentiary matter.

Goblentz' lite was insured tor J10.0OO.
The insurance agent says it will be paid
at once.

TUB CLAYTON MUBDEB RECALLED.
Litti.x Kock, Ark., December 11.

Another nerson. whose name ramft into
prominence in connection with the fa-- 1

mous political murder case, in which
Hon. John M.Clayton was the assassin's
victim, a crime that startled the entire
country and haa to this day remained

rouded In mystery, has come to a vio
lent end in the death of J. A. Coblentx,

ho committed suicide at Walla Walla
Saturday. Coblentx was Sheriff of Con
way county, Ark., at the time of the fa
mous Drecklnndge-Ulayto- n CongreS'
sional contest, and it was he who appre
hended llayton the day previous to the
assassination, with the admonition not

remain at Plummerville. Coblentz
was a prominent figure in Conway eoun- -

poi i tics.
Kelly' Forager,

Sacramento, December 9. "General"
Charles Kelly, who led a band of indus-
trials from California to Washington last
spring, is organising another army. He
has written a letter to the Mayor of Sac-
ramento, assuring him that his army
does not intend to move upan the State
capital. " The only place we intend to
move on," says tiie General, "will be
Grover's villa, Washington, and by all
that is good and holy we intend to camp
in Washington again ; to keep on ramp-
ing and marching until we have a bill
passed by Congress to provide work for
unemployed American citizens."

Hew Japan Cuinmereinl Treaty.
Washington, December 10. The new

treaty with Japan was sent to tbe Senate

It was accompanied by a
long letter from Greaham, showing the
importance of the convention and urg-
ing ita ratification. In executive session
the treaty was referred by the Senate to
the Committee on Foreign Relations
without reading. It is understood there
will le no opposition to this treaty by
the I'acilic Coast Senators for rasx .

'sons.

How They Feel In New fork.
Nxw Vokk, December 10. The Cham-

ber of Commerce to-d- adopted the
following resolutions: That the com-

mercial and industrial interests of the
conntry need a rest from tariff agitation ;

that our fleet in Chinese waters should
lie reinforced ; that railroads should be
permitted to make pooling agreements;
that the representation of the American
agricultural products abroad should not
be ditcop tinned.

Mew Iil.trlet Attorney.
Washington, December 12. Repre-

sentative John C. Black of Illinois,
of Pensions, has been

nominated United States District At-
torney at Chicago, vice aherwood Day-
ton, deceased.

FOREIGNERS IN PEKING.

The Imperial KdldtThat Waa Is.ued for
Their 1'roleotlon.

Nsw Youk, December 10. A letter
bas just been received by the missionary
society of the Methodist Episcopal
Church from Rev, Dr, II. II. Lowry, a
missionary of the society in Peking,
China, containing the latest mail ad
vices from that country. In the course
of his communication Dr. Lowry says

"There has been much anxiety here
and at the ports over the possibilities of
mobs, etc., and I think there is an an'
necessary scare. The government will
do ail in Its power to protect ns, as wit-
ness the inclosed translation of the edict
published in the Peking Gaxette:

"'Imperial edict From the time of
their establishment the churches of all
nations in Peking have enioved peace.
and according to the treaty should be
protected. The present breach ol faith
of Eastern dwarfs the Japanese has
no relation to the foreign nations of the
ji cai.. aiiu uecauss una year many men
from every province are coming to Pe
king, we fear that there are ignorant
ones, who will wrongfully distrust, and
that vsgaiionda will take
advantage of these circumstances to pro-
voke disturbance. It is well, therefore,
to take prompt measures for forestalling
all such. Therefore, the Mayor of Pe
king and the censors of the five cities are
commanded to charge those under their
authority to strictly watch and suppress
disturbance and protect foreigners. If
there are those who disobey and cause
disturbance, let them be immediately
apprehended and severely punished with
unusual vigor and no leniency be used
in dealing with them. This is decreed.

" ' Kuang Hbu, 20th year, ninth
month, 14th day (October 12, 181)1.)' "

ANOTHER HOLD-U- P.

The Teiaa aud Favlflo ltoad Heleeted
Thla Time.

Fobt Wobtm, December 9. The east- -
bound Texas and Pacific passenger train
was held up at a trestle seven miles west
of here at 5:60 p. h. Several
shots were fired from the front end of
the train, and the passengers were
warned to keep their heads in the win
dows. The train was detained ten or
fifteen minutes, during which time those
who caught a glimpse of the proceedings
saw three masked men with guns leveled
marching the engineer and trainmen in
and out of the baggage car. When they
finished their work the robbers made
I lie engineer back the train over a tres-
tle, and while it was crossing disap-
peared in a thick forest. The passengers
kept so close while the train was being
robbed that they did not know much
about what was going on, and the rail-
road men and express officials will not
make any statements. It is not known
how much booty was secured. The rob-
bers bad possession of the express car
until they accomplished their object.
One valuable package is known to have
Deen obtained, the sale ot the messen-
ger was carried off. It is learned on good
authority that upward of $100,000 was
secured. The pasBengcfrS say the whole
thing was done sc quickly that there was
little of a story to toll.

Till AMOUNT SECURED.

Fobt Wobth, December 10. The train
held up on the Texas and Pacific is now
said to have been robbed of $140,000 in
money, gold bullion en route from San
Francisco to Washington, and Texas and
Pacific certificates.

LANDS FORFEITED.

Milwaukee and St. Paul Did Mot Live
Up to It Agreement.

Washington , December 12. The
President has issued a proclamation for-

feiting to the United States certain lands
in the Sioux reservation iu South Da-

kota, alleged to have been owned by the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail-

road Company under an agreement be-

tween the company and the Sioux In-

dians ratified by an act of March 2, 1889.

The lands involved are three lols in sec
tion 10 and two lots in section 15, town- -
nltln 1 (A n.trtli vnm.a 71 wuuf ivivopintr

184 acres, and 640 acres in ranges 71 and
72 west in the same township in Soutli
Dakota, the plat of which was approved
January 4, 1881), by the Secretary of the
Interior. These lands were to inure to
the company upon the conditions that
it shall, within three years after the. act
takes ellect, construct and put in opera-
tion its line of road as provided for in
the agreement, and due notice of which
was made within nine months after the
act took effect. In case of failure to con
struct the road it was provided that the
lands granted for a right of way, station
gronnds or other railroad purposes
should be declared, by proclamation of
the ('resident, forleited and shall revert
to the United States, and be subject to
entry under the provisions of the act. .

DUNRAVEN'S CONDITIONS.

Same t'erin. aa In Last Vear'a Itaees and
Karller Than October.

London, December 8. An intimate
friend of Lord Dunraven was questioned

y concerning the report that Lord
Dunraven bad already forwarded to the
New York Yacht Club a challenge for

tbe American cup. The gentleman in-

terviewed appeared not to be aware that
a challenge had been sent, but added
that a letter might have been sent with
the view of gaining time under the ten
months' notice clause of the deed of gift,
which letter under certain conditions
might tie construed as a challenge. lie
was certain that if a challenge were sent
it would not hold good unless the cup
committee granted the two conditions
demanded by Lord Dunraven. One of
these conditions is that the race be sailed
on terms identical with those in the Valkyr-

ie-Vigilant contesta. Tbe other is
that the race be sailed earlier than Oc-

tober. He believed that after the letter
announcing the enp committee's decision
had (wen received by the Royal Yacht
squadron a letter bad been sent to J. V.
H. Oddie, Secretary of the New York
Yacht Club, offering to challenge for the
cup on the conditions mentioned.

Medal for Army Officer.
Washington, December 9. By direc-

tion
4

of the President a medal of honor
in the name of Congress haa been award-

ed to Captain Frank T. Baldwin, Fifth
Infantry, for distinguished gallantry in
the action with hostile Indians near an

creek, Tex., November 8, 1874,

when that officer led two companies of
troops against a band of Indians consid-
erably outnumbering bis forces and suc-

ceeded in rescuing two white girls, who
had been taken captive. Similar medals
were awarded to-d- to Major Miles
Moylan, U. 8. A., retired, for gallantry
in action with Net Perce Indian at Bear
Paw Mountain, Mont., September 30,
1A77, and to Captain K. S. Hoggins, Sec-

ond Cavalry, for conspicuous bravery in
an engagement with hostile nearO'Fal-lo- n

creek, Mont., April 1, 1880.

SHIPPERS' RIGHTS

Annnal Report of the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

VARIOUS SUBJECTS TREATED

It Dealer In Favor of a Single Classl
tlostlon of Commodities for the Whole
Country t'ongre.a Can Freaorlbe
Hulea Regulating Commerce.

WAHiHNOTON.December 9. The eighth
annual report of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, which was sent to
Congress yesterday, ranges through
variety of subjects, opening with that of
court decisions, noting the case of Brim'
son and others. The Supreme Court
held that Congress may employ any ap
propriate means to accomplish the ob--
ject of the luw granted to it bv the con'
stilution, aud that Congress has plenary
power to prescribe the rules regulating
interstate commerce; that provisions of
the 12th section of the act to regulate
commerce, requiring the courts to use
their process in aid of Inquiries before
the commission, are constitutional and
valid ; that in a proceeding to complete
tne attendance and testimony ol wit
nesses .before the commission or to com-
pel the production of books, papers and
documents, in a case of which under the
constitution a Federal court may take
cognisance, the failure to obey an order
of the court requiring the giving of such
teaiimony or toe prouuciion oi docu-
ments before the commission is properly
punishable as contempt of court.

Regarding criminal and civil proce
dure under the law the commission, call-
ing attention to misapprehension upon
this point, explains that its duty is to
report to the Department of Justice facts
concerning alleged violations of the pe
nal clauses of the act, and says this does
not clothe the commission with detective
or prosecuting functions, its connection

41 ! T !.! -- I il.. I J:witu tue criminal auie oi tne taw enuing
with such report to the Department of
Justice. The report says that it is the
duty ol shippers , railway managers and
citizens generally to assist the govern-
ment in running down violations of
BtatuteB designed to protect their inter-
ests. Transportation should not be re-

garded aa a part of the private business
of shippers. It Bhould be viewed as an
agency provided under government sanc-
tion. It recommends that the carrying
corporations be made indictable and
subject to line for violation of the act.
The report presents at length a state-
ment of the work of the commission
and discusses the long and short-ha-

clause. Due observance of that clause,
it says, will encourage legitimate and re
strain illegitimate competition in the
carrying trade.

speaking ol theciassincationot freights
the commission refers to the progress al-

ready made toward harmonious railway
operation, which iB desirable for the pub
lic interests, and explains the necessity
of providing single classification of com-
modities for the whole country. The
advance in th past, !t .asserts, demon-
strates that uniformity is practicable,
and the failure to secure satisfactory
progress in this work is due to the fact
that the three classifications now in use
iiave been separately developed by the
associated lines operating in sections
where the classifications apply, and that
each group ol carriers has accomplished
its separate task, but seems unable to
agree upon and enforce a single classifi-

cation. Uniform classification, the re-

port says, depends npon the passage of
a statute requiring its accomplishment,
and the commission recommends that it
be directed to make and prescribe within
a time to be named for such classifica-
tion.

UTAH COMMISSION B BEPOBT.
Washington, December 9. The an-

nual report of the Utah Commission sub-
mitted to the Secretary of the Interior
yesterday reviews the general perform-
ance of its duties in the supervision of
the elections in that Territory, The
commission says the registration of vot-
ers preparatory to the general election
was made in fairness. About 3,000 reg-
istration offices were apportioned among
the twenty-si- x counties and over 1,000
iatlKe8 of election appointed The total
amount of appropriations for the com
mission for the fiscal year was $32,000,
and the disbursements $20,073.

CURIOUS COMPROMISE.

Settlement Kffected by a Liquor Dealer
With Government Ottiolal.

8gATTLB, December 12. A curious
compromise has been made in a case
where Aaron Jafle, one of the proprie- -

tors of the California wine house, plead--

e(i nity before a United States Com- -

missioher to tbe charge of wholesaling
liquor without a government license. He
was accused of manufacturing and sell-
ing, wholesale and retail, a concoction of
his own manufacture purporting to be
the genuine whisky of a well-kno-

brand. The conditions of the release,
which were complied with, were tliat he
should pay the government for both a
wholesale and retail liquor license from
September 1 to the close of the present
fiscal year; that he should also pay 50
per cent penalty for not taking out li-

censes ; that he should give a good bond
to the whisky manufacturers not to
counterfeit again either their product or
label and give up all labels printed, and
finally should pav the costs incurred by
the government in prosecuting the case.
The cost to him was about $600, but he
escapes a heavy fine and perhaps I in
prisonment. The settlement was made
between Jaffa's friend, J. P. Gleason,
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue,
anu iiemct attorney xtruiaer.

BRAND TUB CLAIM An FALSI!.

World' Fair Official Expose a Pre- -

tender te an Award.

Chicago, III., Nov. 11. One of the
odd results of the World's Fair is the
claim now made to awards by some

who were not even exhibitors. Oificials

of the Exposition have not as yet taken
final action in the matter, believing
the quick wit of the people will delect
the spurious dniin. But to the rae of

New Yrk baking powder, that has
been widely advertising an award, the
attention of the Chief of Award for
Agriculture, haa lieen directed, ife
brands the claim of thia pretender as
false, declaring "Neither the records of
this department, nor the official cata-
logue of the World' Columbian Expo-

sition, show that tun New York Com-

pany waa an exhibitor; consequently it
could not receive an award at lite
World's Fair."

Those who fairly won their honors at
tbe Fair aeem disposed to treat this
fraud aa any other fraud should be
treated. The Price Baking Powder
Company of Chicago, having received
the highest award, say they are con-
vinced their claims, and those of ail
other holder of rightful honors, will be
fully vindicated by the public.

"As old as
theliilU"and
nevor excell-

ed. "Tried
and proven"
ia the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
I'fvor Regu-
lator is the

Better only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for a
cure. A
mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid- -

- neys. Try it,

i. Sold by all
Druggists in Liquid, or in Towder
to be taken dry or made intoa tea.

The King or Liver Medicine.
"I have used ynurHlrninon I.lver Regu-

lator and any It la the
king of all liver nipillcines, I consider it a
nindiclne chest In Itself. (Jtso. W. Jacio
Son, Taoouiu, Wiuliiuglou.

rACKAGE-- K
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PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Market. '

Transactions in Eastern Orevnn wheat
are heavy, but there ia very little doing
in Valley wheat Exporters hold to the
same prices as current (he two preced-
ing days, vis : 80c per cental for Valley
and 73c for Walla Walla. For choice
round lots of the latter 75c bas been
paid.

siarKet.
FbOOB Portland. Salem. Cascadiaanrl

Dayton, are quoted at 2.40 per barrel:
Golddrop, $2.66; Snowfiake, $2.35; Ben-
ton county, $2.40; graham, $2.152.40;
superfine, $2.

Oats Good white oats are quoted at
252(te; milling, 2720e; gray, 25a27c.
Rolled oats are quoted as follows: Bags.
$5.75(36.00; barrels, $U.006.25; cases,

Hablxv reed barley, 65fflC74o per
cental. Brewing, o0(s821nc per cental,
according to quality.

MiLbSTorrs Bran, $13.50; shorts,
$13.50: cbop feed, $1617; middlings,
none in market; chicken wheat, 76o
per cental.

hay uood, xulu per ton.
Bcttib Firm ; fancy creamery ia

quoted at 2527$c; fancy dairy, 20(3
lair to good, lOlZc; common,

12Hc per pound.
Cucasv Oregon fair, 810c per

pound ; fancy, 10(el2'oC . youug America.
ttOlOc; Swiss, imported, 30(g32c; do-
mestic, 14(3)160,

Potatoes li640c per sack.
Onions Uood Oregon, 7590c per

cental.
Poocnrrlckens,- - mixed--coops-,--:

$2.008.26 per doxeu; ducks, .604.60;
geese, $0.00(87.00; turkeys, live 810o
per pound; dressed, 10(J 11.

FagsH Fecit California grapes quoted
at 85c$l per crate; good Oregon apples
bring 6005c per box; llwaco cranber-
ries, $12 per barrel; Jersey, $12.50(3
is.tti; pears, oO(980c per box. .

Eoos Oregon are scarce and firm
at 25o per dozen; Eastern, 20(ut22)c.

VcogTABLgs Sweet potatoes are
quoted at $1.25(31.75 per cental; green
peppers, 6o per pound; garlic, 6c; toma-
toes, 4060o per box ; Oregon cabbage,

per pound.
TaopioAL Fbuit California lemons,

$5.50(0.50; Sicily, $0.507.00; bananas,
$2.50(3.50 per bunch ; Honolulu, $1.76(4
2.60; pineapples, Honolulu, $3.00(33.60;
sugar loaf, $5; Florida oranges, $4.00(3
4.26 per box ; Mexican oranges, $3.75.
Figs, California black, boxes, $1.26:
sacks, 45c; California white,
boxes, $1.10(3)1.15; boxes,
$2.50; sacks, 68c; Turkish, boxes, 14
16c; fancy large, 2021c; bags. 10c.

Nuts Almonds, soft shell, 12($14o
per pound; paper Bhell, 1017c; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
12gc; standard walnuts, 10Kllc;
Ohio chesnuts, new crop, 14(9 16c;

filberts,
1416c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 67c;
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 810c;

00c per dozen.
Wool Valley, 70c, according to

quality; Umpqua, 79o; Eastern Ore
gon, 6(g7c.

Hops The movement of late has been
better. About 40,000 babs have been
shipped, and there are about 10,000 left
in this State. Moat of the beBt grades
are gone, and dealers are well filled up.
The English marketisdecliuing. Quota-
ble at 4(g0)c, according to quality;
fancy might bring 7c,

PaovisioNa Eastern hams, medium,
i;);s014o per pound; hams, picnic,
llfl2c: breakfast bacon 14(15c;
short clear sides, ll(u)12c; dry salt
sides, 10(3 He; dried beef hams, 14
id 16c: lard, compound, in tins,
10c; lard, pure, in tins, ll12c; pigs'
feet, 80s, $3.50; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25;
kite, $1.25.

Gamsv-Venis- on, 5o per pound; bear,
4(3 5c; rabbits, $3.00(33.60 per dozen;
ducks, teal, $1.25; widgeon, $1.75; mal-

lards, $3.00 ; geese, $3 00.
Meat Market.

Bair Gross, top steers, $2.25(32.35;
fair to good steers, $2.00; cows, $1.75(dj

2.00; dressed beef, 3(dia per pound.
Motto n Gross, best sheep wethers,

$1.75; ewes, $1.50(31.55; lambs, 2o per
pound; dressed mutton, 3)(3 4c; lambs,
4c.

Viad Dressed, small, 5c; large, 34o
per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice, heavy, $3.75(9
4.00; light and feeders, $3.75; dressed, 5c
per pound.

Merehaadlae Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

$1.261.00; No. 2, talis, $2.25(32.50;
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.75(31.85; Alaska,
No. 1, talis, $1.20(41.30 ; No. 2, tails, $1.90
(82.25.

Corrci --Costa Rica, 22323.Vc; Rio, 20
(322c; Salvador, 212lc; Mocha,
20 28c; Padang Java, 31c; Palembang
Java. 20(328c; Labat Java, 23t25c;

Mokaska and Lion, $22.30 per
d case; Columbia, $21.80 per

100- - pound ease.
Sooae D. 4'e ; C. 4'c ; eitra!C, Ma

dry granulated, 6jc; cube crashed and
powdered, 6c per pound ; c per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash;
half barrels. Kc more than barrels;
maple sugar, 15(gl6c per pound.

Coal Steady; domestic, $5.0O(g73
per ton; foreign, $8.60(a; 1L0O.

Coed ao a Manilla rope, It
quoted at 9)c, aud Sisal, pe
pound. .

Salt Liverpool,200s,$13; 100s, $1:3.
60s, $15.

BAa Small white. No. 1. V
pound; butter, J,'c; bayou, Jc; L--
oc

Canvd Msats Corned best, l- -i

$1.25(1.30; m-- "t .

Mb., $1.23(31.30; $ - I

chipped beef, $2.25; Iop-- b r
1- b., $3.25; deviled ham, h


